
Financially speaking, you have places you want to go. At Metro Credit Union, we have the 
expertise to get you there. We’ll help you feel informed and confident every step of the way 
with free financial education and guidance to the right products and services.    

First Step - Become a Metro Member!
Membership at Metro is one of your employee perks, and becoming a member is easy! Just open a 
Metro Membership Savings Account with an initial deposit of $5.00. Scan the QR code to open online 
at MetroCU.org; or visit any Metro branch.

More guidance. More options. More confidence.
We provide expert guidance to meet you wherever you are in life. Whether you’re buying your first home, saving for college, 
or thinking about retirement, you'll feel more assured with the financial decisions you make.

 MEMBERSHIP AT METRO
A FREE Westfield State University Employee Benefit!     

Chelsea | Boston | Burlington | Dorchester | Framingham
Lawrence | Lynn | Medford | Melrose | Newton | Peabody

Reading | Salem | Tewksbury | West Roxbury

MetroCU.org  |  877.MY.METRO

*Minimum $25.00 to open My Reward Checking account. Monthly fee $22.00 without direct deposit. eStatements required to avoid a $3.00 monthly paper statement fee. Please
allow 4-6 weeks for the processing and delivery of your Reward Card after all qualifications are completed. Terms & Conditions apply. Visit referlive.com/metrocuatwork and enter 
your O�er Code for complete details. Terms & Conditions apply and are available at www.referlive.com/metrocuatwork or upon request at your local Metro Credit Union branch.

Open a new My Reward Checking, get $50!
When you open Metro’s My Reward Checking*, you get free ATMs worldwide - we won’t charge you a fee 
and we’ll reimburse other banks’ ATM fees. Plus, you can get paid sooner with Early Pay direct deposit, 
make saving easier with Save Your Change, and get a competitive rate on a My Reward Savings account.

Once your My Reward Checking account is open,  scan the QR code or visit referlive.com/metrocuatwork 
and enter O�er Code D7R8PF4 to get started.

Questions? I’m here to help!
Mary Holland,  Senior Business Development Officer 
877.MY.METRO Ext. 3504  |  MHolland@MetroCU.org
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